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CORISCU S
This proper name, that of a musician otherwise unknown, is used by
Aristotle on more than one occasion (e . g . An. Post, 1, 24, 2 ; Phys ., 4 ,
11, 9), to indicate e any supposed person, as is ` John Styles' and the
like e (Liddell & Scott, s . v .) and is still employed by logicians for th e
same purpose . This use is illustrated by John of Salisbury Metal . 890 A
(p . 118, 1 . 27, ed . Webb) :
Quis autenz, nisi insulsus ant ingrates, propositum habebit autenticunt ,
eo quod illud Coriscus, Brisso protulit aut Melissus, eque omnes ignot i
nisi quatenus ab Aristotele exenzpli gratia nominali cant ?
This passage may be dated approximately as c . 1160 . The word oc -
curs again about 1172 in the life of St
. Thomas the Martyr by Willia m
of Canterbury (Robertson, Materials for the History of Thomas Becket,
1 . 23), in the phrase Coriscus coopertus, which seems to mean ` a pig in a
poke' .
Requiritur igitur arclripraesulis sigillunt ad confrmationem . file nulla-
tenus tam perversis usurpationibus adquiescit
. Nam revelata facie coris-
crn contemplator, quern cooperlunz nesciebat, et subaer•atunz nurnntisnt a
deprehendit, quod nitebat exterius .
Again, in a letter of William, archbishop of Rouen, written in 119 6
(Diceto, Opera Ilistorica, ed. Stubbs, II . 1316) we find :
Quia vero authenticu,u non inspexeranzus cuius nzentio litteris nostri im-
pr•imi debuerat tanmquanz illi cohaerentibus et vigorein, si quenz habitura e
erant, contrahentibus, corisco cooperto et scripto nobis ignoto assensturz
nobis praebere, eel Mud confzrrnare quod detectunz tenebamur abhorrer e
detestari et redarguere minime voluinzus .
The word autlrenticum in this second passage suggests that the pas -
sage first quoted from John of Salisbury was in the writer's mind ; but
the phrase Coriscus coopertus has a proverbial appearance, as though
there were some story of a dictum off Coriscus being passed of as an
Ipse dixit of Aristotle . The phrase sounds like some kind of scholastic joke ,
and some reader of ALMA may perhaps be able to supply a key to it .
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